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SCHOOLS AND SEWERAGE.

On next. Tuesday Graham will

vote on two very important propo-

sitions:
One authorizing the issuance of

$50,000 in bonds for remodeling
and enlarging the Graded School
building and adding other depart-
ments, and for providing better

school facilities for tho colored peo-

ple. The other for SIOO,OOO in

bonds to provide an adequate sew
erage system for the town.

These arq two of tho necessities

for modern communities. No town

can hope to keep pace with the de-

mands of the day without good
schools and a,sanitary sewerage sys-
tem.

Of these for a town of the size of

Graham it would be difficult to de-

cide which is thr more important
unless both aro.

The children must be educated
to equip and prepare them for the

battle of life; to give them an op-
portunity to do the best of which
they are capable. Hence the town
as a community must provide ample
facilities for the education of.all of

\ta children. No one who would
have an enlightened and intelligent
citizenship can afford to do other-

wise than vote for school bonds.

Health is of prime importance to
enable a person or people to perform
well all the services that may and
might b« required,. Sewerage will
help immensely to conservo and pro-
mote the general health?therefore

*

vote for the seweruge bonds.
Attention is called to the report

ot ths engineers on the lirst page of
this paper.

The viewß of President Wilson

and Col. William Jennings liryun
upon the I'eice Treaty and League
of Nations at tho Jackson Day din-
ner wore very much at variance.
Some suggested that Col. llryan was
bidding for another nomination for

President. Hut he has since said in
understandable terinH that he is no

more in the running. 1

North Carolina Republicans aro

boosting Judge Jeter C. Pritchard
for President. The Republicans
want to break up the solid South,

but they wont experiment by naming
s Southern Republican as their can-

didate for President.

The Democratic Natonal Conven-

tion this yoar goes to San Francisco.
The National Committee in session

in Washington last Friday fixed the
date and the place. Juno 28th is
the date the convention will meet.

Tonight (Thursday) at 12 o'clock

the United States becomes theo-
retically dry?a prohibition govern-
ment.

A Proclamation by the Governor.

On January 10, 1!»20, accord-
ing to tho action of the citizens
of this Nation, the fundamental
policy of this Government re-
garding tho liquor traffic will
change, and, according to our
Federal Constitution, it will In-
unlawful to manufacture, sell,
transport, import, or ex|K>rt in-
toxicating liquors for beverage
purposes in the United States.
Under the provisions of the Law
Enforcement ' Code passed by
Congress October 28, lUI9, the
Internal Revenue Department is
charged with the enforcement
of this law, and Mr. Roper, the
head of this Department, is ap-
pealing to citizens and State
officers to give tho Federal offi-
cers full co-o]HJtation iu this
work.

Now, Therefore, I, Thomas
Walter Bickett, Governor of
North Carolina, by virtue of the
authority vested in me, do here-
by proclaim that Sunday, Janu-
ary 18tb, Ikj Bet ajrnrt as "Law
Enforcemen Day," audi request
that the ministers of the State
on that day read this Proclama-
tion to their congregations and
call on them to co-operate with
the officers for tho enforcement
of our National and State anti-
liquor laws.

Done at our City of Raleigh,
this the Cth day of January, in
the year of our Lord one thou-
sand nine hundred and twenty,
and in the one hundred and
forty-fourth year of our Ameri-
can Independence.

T. W. BICKETT,
Governor.

How'. Ttil.t

W* offer One Hundred Dollar* Keward fur
moT OM* of Ottarrh that cannot be uured t>>
Haul Catarrh Medicine.

BaJ a Catarrh Medicine ha* been taken bj
oatarrh' auffarrra for the ptit thirtj-tiv,
years, and baa beoome known a* the mud re-

liable remedy for Catarrh, Hall'* Catarrh
tiled k in. act* thru the Stood on the Muoou,
aorfaee*. expelling the Polton from the

Blood and heailnjr the dlwaaed portiona.
( Attar yon have taken Hall 1* ICatarrh Medl-

olna for a abort time you wlllaee a great im-
provement In your (xnceal health. Start
taking Hail'*Oatarrh Medicine at onoe and
yet ma ot oatarrb. Send for teatlmonlala,

; m. J. CHBNEY *00? Toledo, Ohio.

Sold frailDrugglatt. 75c. adr

Pale, Anemic
Girls Need a

Blood Tonic
Pepto-Mangan Knrlclie* and Ha IIda Up

(lie Blood.

Pallor. Ileadarlies and Mliortneaa ol'
Hreatli IHaappcar.

Pepto-lMangan Mold In lJquld and Tab*
let Form.

Why should any girl or ydung
woman continue to have a pale;
sallow complexion and a listless,
rnn-down system devoid of energy
and vitality?

Such young folks are continually
unhappy and dejected simply be-
cause they accept such a condi-
tion as their misfortune, and envy
their friends who are in the bloom
of health, and enjoying all the
good thiogs of life.

If .such young women' would
realize that their aueinic condi-
tion is probably due to i.liiu, im-
poverished blood, which could
easily bo enriched by Gude's
Pepto-Mangan, how much happier
and attractive they wonld be

Gude's Pepto-Mnugau is a safe,
beneficial and pleasant tonic for
anyone suffering from any ail-
ment caused by poor blood. If
taken regularly for a few weeks it
will enrich the blood with thou-
'sauds of the heathy red-blood cells
that are needed to carry nourish-
ment to every part of the body.

Pepto-Mangau is sold in both
liquid and tablet form, lioili
contain the same medicinal ingre-
dients.

Buy Pepto-Mangau at your
druggist's. Uo sure the name
"Glide's" is on the package. With-
out ''Gude's" it is not Pepto-
Mangati.

This is a democratic country,
and even dignified courts hum the
once popular air "keep the home
lires burning."

A dollar doesn't go as far as it
once did, but it finds its way back
to tho same old crowd of big busi-
ness men.

Don't worry. Pretty soon the
cost of living will be so high that
it will be quite out of sight and
then we won't be reniiuded of it
any more.

This Is Better
Than Laxatives

Ono MR Tablat Each Wight For A Wnk
Will Correct Your Cwnbtlpatlon and

Malta Conatant Dosing Unneoea-
aary. Try If.

Toor dilation and assimilation
mean a poorly nourished body and
low vitality. I'oor elimination mean*

« lomfed IMIWCIS, fermentation, putrl-
faction and tho formation of poisonous
j;asos which nro absorbed by tho blood
and car. I'd thrbuffh tho body.

Tho result l.i weakness, headaches,
dirtiness, COT ted tongue, Inactlvo liver,
blliois utt.irUo, lo.is of onemy, norv-
ouan M, poor appetite, impoverished
blood, nallo-v complexion, pimples, skin
dioeutto, and often times aerious 111-
1100*.

Ordinary laxatives, purffea and cn,-
thnrtlca?<mlta, oils, calomel nnd tho
like?may nlievo lor a f< w hours, but
real, looting benefit can only como
through uro of medicine that tones
up and strcnrrthcr.M too digestive a.i
Y/ell flu tho cllmin tlvo orp.nu.

<»«t ft 2*>o b<»* of Natures Remedy
(NilTablets) nnd tal.<* ono tablet each
night for a wo It. Itejiof will follow
tho very first dose, but a tow daya
will elapse before you f<H»l and reallsq
tho fullest benefit V.'iien you pet
straightened out nnd feel Ju.it right
again y m need not take medicine
every day?nn occnalonnl Nil Tr.blct
will then keep your system In pood
condition nnd you will always feelyour best. Homcmber, Ireepins well iii
ea*lnr and cheaper than getting well.

Nature's Remedy (Nit Tablets) are
sold, mnirnntccd and m'omint ud.d by
your drugcirt.

THE GRAHAM DRUG CO.

Prospect for $300,000 forNew Build
ings at Eton?Other Items

of Interest.

. Cor. of The Olcaner.
Elon College, Jan. 14.?The

El on delegation to the Des Moines
Convention gave a very vivid
ami interesting account of the
convention at a special mass-
moeting of the students this

. afternoon. Dr. N. G. Newman,
college pastor, who also attend-
ed the convention, spoke of his
experience, and presented as the
first 'speaker Miss Janie Angel.'
Miss Angel told "particularly of
the trip side of the convention
and of its largeness. She was
followed by Mr. J. W. Fix, who,
during tho convention, became
a volunteer for the Y. M. C. A.
work in foreign fields. He
spoke of his experiences in the
convention and of its high spirit-
ual tone. The third speaker was
Miss Juana Pinnix who spoke of
the Des Moines people as hosts
and of the aftermath of the
great convention.

Announcement was made to-
day of the fact that Elon Col-
lege is to participate to the ex-
tent of at least 8300,000 for new
buildings in the Men and Mil-
lions Forward Movement of the
Christian church. The field .

secretary of this movement is
Rev. J. O. Atkinson, 1). I)., of
this place, and there are asso-
ciated with liini three other sec-
retaries. The plan is to make
an every-member-canvaßS and
raise a minimum of 880 per
member over a period of fivo
years for general benevolences
of the church. This is said to
lie the largest per capita finan-
cial campaign over undertaken
by any protestant church. There
is great rejoicing here that the
collegers to enter so liberally in
this campaign and especially so

since it has just recently con-
cluded a campaign of its own 1
which netted it in the neighbor-
hood of 8100,000 in casli and
subscription.! for the permanent
endowment funds.

?SALESMEN WANTED to so-

licit orders for lubricating oils,
greases and paints. Salary or Com-
mission. Address THE LF.NNOX ON.
A PAINT CO., Cleveland, O. It

John Barleycorn had some
friends in the lower fedoral court,
but not one in the highest legal
tribunal of this land, lie's an
outcast and a parish, but simply
will not see himself as others see

him.

ALEOPARDCANNOT
CHANGE ITS SPOTS
Mr. Iludaon, I lie *I.I»«T Tone" .Man,

Trll*tlirTrrarlirry ol f.lomrl.

Calomel loaes you a day! You
know what calomel in. II'H llUT-

cury! ?luicksitver. Cultimel Is tlaii-
geroiiK. It crashes into sour l)ile

like dynamite, crampln# and HKll-
enintf you. Calomel attach* the
bones u'ltl should never he put into
your system.

When you feel bilious, nlu2;;i*h.
constipated ijnil all knocked out
and believe you need a dose
r>f dangerous calomel, just re-

member that your (iru£glftt sells lor
a lew cents a large hot tie of Hud-
son's I.lver Tone, which is entirely
\ egetslTe and pleasjint to take and
ijKa | i rfec »iJ>itltu.,' for ealoiml.
ft is guua:.teed to start your li. er
without s'irring you up inside and

'out.
Don't take calomel! It cannot he

trusted any more than a leopard
?r n wild out. Take Dodson s

Liver Tone which straightens vou
right up and makes you feel fine.
Give it to the children because il
is perfectly harmless and doesn't
gripe.

<ll. MHII. HICIMIHT Of TIO: CONDITION OF

The National Bank of Alamance.
At Graham, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of

business on Dec. 31, 1919.

? kkhoi'UCKH.

and dl«r«>uuift (except tlioai' abown 111 b antl e) 4 M f lIX.h'.Ml!
Acd'pUner ofoilier hanks discounted 10,000,<U

foUl loana | 422.1 UUB ttt.ltri.o*
Uverdrafta Mieurrd, $ ; unarcurrd, frtUJ. 'C MKLJiIi
U. H. tnmda deitoaltrd to "Turr clrrulathui , |M4r valor) sMi.dw.no
owned and unpleilge*! . -n Ji.JSO.UU

Total IT. 8. Oovernmeut Hacurttlrß 72,J!VO OO
Hlock <»f Federal Itearrve llank (.V pereentof
Value of tianktng house., owned and uulnrimvfwred..... .'»,OUU.UU
K«|iilty In t»an|ilng bouae a &.OMU.O)
Uvfßl raaerve with Kedera: Raaerva lunk IC.AOO.GO
Oasli In vault and nelainounU due from Natlonnl Itanks i5w.411.77
Net amount* due from lianka, tiankeia. and trust coin)>anle«other

Uian Included In Items 12 13. or U - 14.KH 2*
Total of Itema U, 11. 15, Ifland

''lurk* ou l«ank« located outside ofelty or town of n |»ort In* iMink
and other c**liItema

... iMi.Ti
Ke«lemptTon fund with U. p. Treanun r nnd due from U. H. Treaaurer 2JWno

Totals. I 74.', tuAur.

1.1 A 111 I.ITI KM.
Oapltai stork paid In 9 .UOOO.OO

IMurplus fund ... V * -Vui 00
I'ndlvlded profit* |l*./7tfJ4

1 expenara, iutereats an«l laiea p«ld t.mti m 5.4&V.50
lnie»«»l and dlscouot collected or eirdttMl, In ad vance of maturit)'

and not came l (npprotloMte) 4.1*1 (V

Amount reserved for all Interval accrued « i^uioo
Ctrrulaflng noteaoutstanding bu.oi)oo

, tfcahler'scheeks on own t»ank outstanding I.MOUC
I Total of items no. 81, £ and 3S I,slate

Individual depunlta subject to

* Dividends un»aid VOiOO
, Total ofdemand depoalta aubject toKeaerve. Itema 34, 3\, 11.

| ».4S, and 4».... r«»,3S2.f«*
Cert Iflea te« otdepnalt (other than for money borrowed) M.OIO5:

" Other time depoalU WflS
Total of time de|MMlta nubject to lt<<eerve, Item* 40, 41, 42, and 41 247/H3.H3

ToUl
? Of ti»e total loaoa and dlacouota shown sbove.the amount on which Interest and dl»M>unt
waa charged at rates lu esceas of tluiae permitted by law (Sec. Sit;, Kev. BUt.l exclusive of
notea upon which u.tal charge not to exceed 50 was made, was ? none The numtier or such

loans was none

J dtate ol North Carolina. County of Alainancr. aa:
1. Chaa. A. -colt,Caahler of the above named baiik.do aolemnly nwear that the above state-

) inent Is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief,

J! CHAA. A. SCOTT. Cashier,

h Subscribed and sworn lobefore me. thia loth day of Jan.. IfJO.
K

?
#

J. K. COOK, Notary Public.
My C<»inmlsalon expires 4-lt-lftU.

I- (Notarial Meat)

J" forrect?Attest:
ft H. W. SCOTT.
U C. P. HAKDKN,

I£. 8. I'AHKER.Ja..
f - Directors.

Sale Under Deed of Trust

[ Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-

\u25a0 tain deed of trust executed Octo-
her 20th, 19 5, by J. W. Morton
to Alamance Insurance and Real
E-tate Company, as trustee for
the purpose of securing payment

5 of certain bonds of even date
' therewith, which deed of trust is

( recorded in the office of the Reg-
I ister. oi Deeds for Alamance coun-
I ty, in Book of Mortgages and

} Deeds of Trust No. 71, at page

> 126, default having tTewt made
( in the payment of said bonds,

r the undersigned trustee will, on

MONDAY, FEB. 2, 1920,
1 at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door of Alamance county,

' at Graham, N. C., offer for sale
[ at public auction to the highest

bidder, for cash, a certain tract
' or parcel of land in Burlington
township, Alamancefcountv, and

1 State of North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of William Boone
and Others, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows;

Beginning at a stone, a corner
with William Boone, running
thence N deg E 3 chs and
50 Iks to a stone; thence S 84V4
deg W 3 chs and 50 Iks to ti

stone; thence N 15 deg E 2 chs
and 86 Iks to the beginning, con-
taining one acre of land, more
or less.

This 30th day of Dec., 1919.
Alamance Ins. .&Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.
E. S. W. DAMERON, Atty.

?For $1.65 you can get both The
Progressive Farmer and THE ALA-
MANCE GLEANER for one year. Hand
or mail to us at Graham and we will
see that the papers are sent.

Only an idle woman makes ar>

idol of H mail.

NOTICE
Of HpccUl Election and of New RcgU-

trailon «TVoter* Tberelor CoacerolDg
the I«u of Boa4i for Koa4 Improve-

, nent* by Gnbu Toirnablp.
\u2713 ???

- Allpersons are hereby notified
i> that, pursuant to an order of the

?Board of Commissioners of Ala-
r mauce county, made at a regu

lar meeting held on the Arst
Monday of January, 1920, there

- willbe held in Graham town-
ship, Alamance county, North
Carolina, on Tuesday, the 2nd

r day of March, 1920, a special
election to decide whether, there
shall be issued by said township
<550,000.00 of coupon bonds
which shall run for the period of
fifty years, and which shall bear
interest at a rate not in excess
of fi per cent per annum, pay-
able semi-annually, and the pro-
ceeds of the sale of which shall
be used for the construction of
a road leading north from the
town of Graham in the direc-
tion of the old Sellars Mill site
and crossing Haw river to said
township line, and for the pur-
pose of building and construct-
ing a bridge to cross said Haw
river between the town of Gra-
ham and the said township line
at a point to be designated by
tly; Commissioners appointed to
expend the proceeds of the sale

1 of fcaid bonds.
For the pur]iose of said elec-

tion a new registration ofvoters
is ordered. The registration
books to lie used at said election
will lie open for the registration
of voters for twenty (20) days
preceding said election. For
the purposes of said election A.
R. Henderson is appointed Reg-
istrar, and J. S. Cook and C. P.
Harden are appointed judges.

Said election will be held, and
in all respects as provided in
Cnap. 122 of the Public Laws
of 1913,*ind the acts amenda-
tory thereto. Said election will
be held at the regular polling
place for general elections in
said Griliam township.

By order of the Board of Com-
i missioners of Alamance county,
at a regular meeting held Mon-
day, January 5, 1920.

B, M. ROGERS,
Clerk of the Board.

i WILDROOT*
i will improve !

I hair or we i
] pay you I
Z Wildroot ita guaranteed preparation z
- which goes riant at the hidden cause z
- at coming baldneaa?the acaly. itchy z
Z crust of dandruff. Wildroot remove* Z
Z this crust ?allows nature to produce -

Z the thick lustrous hair normal to any -j
~ healthy scalp.
Z Wildroot Liquid Shampoo or Wildroot -

Z Shampoo How, used in connection with -

= Wildroot Hair Tonic, will haeton the =

Z treatment.

WILDROOT!
E THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC E

For tali km under a E
monty-badt guaranUt . E

Graham Drag Co.
Hayes Drag Co.

I Sale Under Deed of Trust.

Under and by virtue of the
| power of sale contained in a cer-

tain deed of trust executed the
( sth day of July, 1919, by E. A.

I Sutton and wife to the under-
. signed Alamance Insurance and

Real Estate Company, trustee,
) for the purpose of securing eer-

' tain bonds of even date there-
with and the interest thereon,
which deed oi trust is duly pro-

I bated and recorded in the office
, ofthe Register of Deeds for Ala-

\ maUce county, in Book.of Mort-
gages and Deeds of Trust No. 78,
at page 201, default having been
made in the payment of said
bonds according tJ th«ir tenor,

: the undersigned trustee will, on

MONDAY, FEB. 2, 1920,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door ofAlamance county,

| at Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public the highest
bidder)'-- for case, a certain tract

, or parcel ot land in Burlington
township, Alamance county,
North Carolina, adjoining Tuck-

. er street and others, and bound-
ed as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a corner on uorth-
west side ot said Tucker Street;
running thence with line of said

, Tucker Street- S 55 deg W 100
feet to a corner of lot No. 61;

, thence with line of lot No. 61
150 feet to corner in lot No. 87;
thence with line of lot No. 87 and
86 N 55 (leg E 100 feet to corner
in lot No. 86; thence S 85 deg E
100 feet to the beginning, on
which is situated a five-room

s cottage.
This December 30, 1919.

. Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,
Trustee.

E. S. W. DAMERON, Atty.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
few <*oses of 666

A YOUNG WOMAN AT FIFTY
or

| AN OLD WOMAN AT THIRTY

Women who use New Form of Liquid Iron to
build up and enrich the blood possess

real secret of Youth
The real difference between an old The most important thing the blood

woman of thirty and a young woman needs to enrich it and enable it to

of fifty is one of health and bodily carry life and vigor to all parts of

vigor. The secret of Youth is noth- the body is Iron,

ing more mysterious than this. And the most successful and reli-

The blood is perhaps the most im- able method of putting this greates-

portant factor in maintaining health sential into the blood is through the
in women. You need no other evi- use of a natural form of soluble iron,
dence than to look around you among known as Acid Iron Mineral. Thou-

the women of your acquaintance, sands of women have found health in

The sick and ailing and pale are this way, and have been able to re-

anaemic, listless and colorless?the tain the attractiveness of youth in

lack of rich red blood is plainly ap- spite of the advancing years,
parent in their appearance. Acid Iron Mineral contains no alco-

The woman whose blood is healthy hoi or injurious drugs?it will not

and full of vitality always has red blacken the teeth, and druggists will
cheeks, a good complexion and a body refund the purchase price if you are

that is supple, active and tingling not satisfied with the improvement

with energy. brings.
#

For Sale by AllGood Druggists.
Burwell & Dunn and John M. Scott &Co., Charlotte, N. C.,

. Distributors.

i %

tThe Day
of the Farmer .

When three ; hundred hard-handed, sun-
browned men from thirty-two states assem-
bled recently to map out a program for the
get-together of American farmers, they de-

t
clared solemnly ?though in more elegant lan-
guage ? that the>farmer shall no longer be the

!j ..
, national goat! The [organization of the American

Farm Bureau Federation means that the day of the
farmer is at hand, says'

ISe COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

Wo more will the" farmer be that the farmers who regularly
the goat of the gouger, the butt' read THE COUNTRY GENTLE-
of the ignoramus. Farmers are* MAN are the most prosperous
getting together today to take farmers, we urge our friends to
their rightful place as the Na- subscribe this great National

. tion's biggest business men! Farm Weekly. Authorize us to

the copy This bank seeks always to ad- ( charge your account only SI.OO,
! everywhere vance the interests of the farm- and we will have your name

ers hereabouts. We are anxious entered at once for a year?-
to see you prosper, eager to help 52 big weekly issues. \ Keep in
you by every means in our touch with the nation's
power. And because we believe farmers.'

The National Bank of Alamance
Otnllammn:

(1) Became you know me, enter my nime for THE COUNTRY OtNTLUIANfa* one yr»r and | Cnll ,
charge the coat, (1.00, to me! I

_ I ,
or ? I

(i) Here's my dollar. I want THKCOUNTRY GRNTLUIAM.Send itto me. ) ?* '

(My Name) .

(My Address)
__

- ~

\u25a0

'

13* *** * *JIP *** *;<E ?

I The Year of |

I JUBILEE }
$ Has Come $

$ Sound the glad tidings. No more $

$ Pussy-footing or Soft Pedaling. The £
year 1920 will be the year of BIG BUSI- *

' 4fc NESS.. The Great and the Small will A
* " share the flood of prosperity ._

\u25bc
$ THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK $
u predicts a tidal wave of Prosperity; Pre- adiets that turmoil and unrest willbe ban-

*

t a ished to the land ef Forgetfulness. a

J THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
£ $ predicts that Capital and Labor will be- $

u come true yoke-fellows and bury the
<fp hatchet of discord, and that the world $

1 « will adopt the GOLDEN RULE in all re-
' lations of Trade and Commerce more $

a largely than ever before. Neighbor will A
v no more Jslan to despoil his Neighbor. If

But the White Winged Messenger of li^g
\m3ivJ Love and Peace will girdle the weary «P| '

jj ?Pr world. The
0 $ FIRST NATIONAL BANK - $

A Predicts that the Lion of" Discord and
1 $ Lamb of Love are going to lie down to- $

A gether and that the Lamb will not be in- a
(J tt side the Lion. The way to encourage . *

r prosperity is to talk Prosperity and en- A

3 T courage others to talk it. A season of $

a <jfc Prosperty Propaganda is the necessary &
A

n thing right now. Encourage the
f FIRST NATIONAL BANK $
A in its Prosperity Propaganda. Share a

your business with us during 1920. Get \u25bc
A in the Boat with us and assist ufl in A
"

spreading Prosperity Propaganda. Seats
®

, free provided you share your business with

I The First National Bank $
~ $ _

Durham, N. C $

$ WE KNOW YOUR WANTS $
a AND WANT YOUR A

'

V BUSINESS ?

$ JULIAN S. CARR, W. J. HOLLOWAY. $
President Cashier

PREVENT/ \
PNEUMONIAfl|

) Neglect of a simple cold if often
the direct came of pneumonia. Chil-
dren do not I'lf*to take nauseating
medicine but do like the toothing

- effect of the external remedy,

uLnotniunuaomn.

Brame'i Vapomentha Salve 11 ap-

plied by nibbing thia delightful calve
into the chat and under the arms.
The talk la alam hut relkf from ir«?

fla.
it Uik* vnaaal Me

iiennolymtnm niila
? ana iki
\u25a0PflkMiinn Recom-
ncmiri by Mors for
the rovafeat babe M well
00 foe (TOWQ-ap«.

JOc. 60c and 11.20
et all draff ud c eaera]

?ton* Free «oyla
upon reqooat to

IRAME DRUG
COMPANY

Land Sale!
Under and by virtue ofan ordei;

of the Superior Court of Alamance
county, State of North Carolina,
made in the Special Proceeding
entitled Sarah J. Cates, widow, et
al., vs. £. J. Cates, minor, the
same being No. 904 upon the
Special Proceeding Docket of said
county, the undersigned Commis-
sioner will, on

SATURDAY, JAN. 31, 1920,
at 12:00 o'clock M., at the court
house door in Graham, Suite and
oounty aforesaid, offer for sale to
the highest bidder, upon the terms
hereinafter mentioned, that cer-
tain tract or parcel of land lying
and being in Thompson township,
Alamance county, adjoining the
lands of O. T. Jones, J. W. Small,
E. P. Crabtree, W. E. Cooke, J.
T. Albright, J. R. Minor and
others, containing one hundred
and fifty-one and 38-100 acres;
this being the farm owned by the
late James M. Cates, upon which
he died, and was purchased by the
said James M. Cates from Harry
Goodman. Upon this farm are a
number of acres in fine timber.
For a more complete description
see Book of Deeds N0.54, page 255.

Terms of Sale: One-half cash
on day of sale, the balance in six
months, the deferred payment to
bear the legal rate of interest from
the date of confirmation, and title
is reserved until all the purchase
money is paid.

This December 24, 1919.
J. ELMER LONG,

Commissioner.

There is one redeeming feature
about the sugar shortage. Sweet
are the uses of adversity.

Trustee's Sale of Land.

Under and by virtue of the - i

power of sale contained in two
certain deeds of trust executed by -t
P. D. Everette and bis wife, S. L.
Everette, said deeds of trust bear-
ing date of March 2, 1916, and
being recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, in Books of Mortgage
Deeds and Deeds of Trust No. 69,
at page 60, and No. 71, at page 71,
default having been made in the
payment of the debts secured
thereby* the undersigned trustee
will offer at public sale to the
highest bidder for cash, on

SATURDAY, JAN. 81, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, N. C., the
following described real property,
to-wit:

A certain tract or lot of land
j lying and being in Graham town-

I ship, Alamance county, North

I Carolina, and described as follows:
| Beginning at a stone center of the
i road and in Walker's line and
ruuiiiug thence with said road N
44 deg E 3 chs to a stone in said
road; thence N 70 deg EBS Iks to
a stone and Walker's corner;
thence S 35 deg E 7 chs and 12 Iks

, to a stone; thence S 70 dog W 2
ehs 50 Iks to a etone, W. F. Jones'
line; thence N 48 deg W 6 chs 35
Iks lo the beginning, and contain-
ing two (2) acres, more or less.
On this tract of land there is a
two-story frame dwelling.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This 29th day of Dec., 1919.
GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST CO.,

Trustee.
J. J. HENDERSON, Att'y.

I
: Summons by Publication

NORTH CAROLINA?
Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,
Sarah McCollum, Plaintiff,

vs.
Nathan McCollum, Defendant.

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above,
lias been commenced in the Superior Court *\u25a0
of Alamance County, North Carolina, to
obtain absolute divorce; and the said de-
fendant will further take notice that heis required to appear before the Clerkof the Superior Couri for the county of
Alamance at his office at the court house
in Graham, North Carolina, on the 19thday of January, 1920, and answer or de-
mur to the complaint of the plaintiff,
which wilt be deposited in the office of
the said Clerk of the Superior Court of
said county on or before the return day of
this summons, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded insaid complaint.

D. J. WALKER, C. 8. C.
This 19th day of December, 1919.Long & Long. Att'ys. 25dec4t

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have an inventiou
to patent please send us a model or sketchr
with a letter of brief explanation for pre-
liminary examination and advice. You,disclosure and all business is strictly con-,
fidential, and will receive ourpromptand
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Bud Jones says the stingiest
man in New York rejoiced when
car-fare advanced to seven cents.
He figures he savee two cents more
each time he walks.


